Symposium I

Common Hip Arthroplasty Problems: Useful Alternative Solutions from “Across the Pond”

**Moderator:** Fares S. Haddad, FRCS  
**Faculty:** Andrew Manktelow, MD, Stephen A. Jones, MD, Fares Haddad, FRCS, John Skinner, FRCS

This symposium is designed to share experiences of useful current techniques from outside the United States that may help hip surgeons in their day to day practice. The remit is not to change philosophy, but to update on alternatives that are available and evidence based, and can help in some situations. The faculty are all experienced, high volume hip surgeons with a good knowledge of North American practice.

**Objective:** Review alternative strategies and help the delegates see where these might fit into their practice.

**Outline:**
- Introduction—Fares S. Haddad, FRCS
- Even Cementless Surgeons Use Cement—Andrew Manktelow, MD
- Impaction Grafting Made Easy—Steve Jones, MD
- Single State Revision for Infection—Fares S. Haddad, FRCS
- Registry Data—Valuable Lessons, but Beware the Confounders—John Skinner, FRCS
- Discussions (including cases)